## ccNSO Work Plan
### 2011, August, version 01

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tasks and events</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ICANN 42 (23-28) Dakar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ccNSO coordination</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ICANN 41 (19-24) Singapore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ccNSO Workplan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Draft workplan complete, buy-in WG chairs</td>
<td>Present to community and adopted</td>
<td>COMPLETE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAC-ccNSO Liaison WG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liaison GNSO-ccNSO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative activities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-2-F meetings</td>
<td></td>
<td>f-2-f 21 June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council elections</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair and vice chair elections</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Council Workshops
Council Roles and responsibilities

Board Selection
ccNSO Programme meeting WG

Recurring Activities: ICANN Planning

ICANN Strat Plan

SOP WG activities

ICANN Budget and Ops Plan

Council Roles and responsibilities

Appoint Election Manager
Call for Nominations
Meeting on draft and publish agenda
Elections finished
Select Board member

Publish draft agenda

Initial presentation
Draft Strat Plan Framework and Public comment
Organise submission

Draft Ops Plan
Adoption Ops Plan
Cycle completed

Posting of draft Strat Plan
Draft Strat Plan + Public comment
Organise Submission Kick-off request for services Ops Plan FY 2013

ICANN Budget and Ops Plan

Draft Ops Plan
Adoption Ops Plan
Cycle completed
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SOP WG activities

18 May meeting start public comment input
Closure Public comment Mid June
Completed

Prepare input on services request in conjunction with SOP WG

Finance WG

Prepare input on services request in conjunction with SOP WG

Policy related activities

IDN ccPDP

Propose guidelines for confusing similarity
NOT DONE.
TO BE COMPLETED by DAKAR

Propose method for voting + Interim Paper on Rules and Guidelines

Working group 1

Publish Final Report
Inform GAC

Working group 2

Council Report
Council Vote

Publish Final Report
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Framework of Interpretation WG
Establishing WG
Presentation Work Plan
WG meetings
Publication first progress and Interim report
Community discussion
Interim Report

ccPDP on Retirement of ccTLDs
TBD, depending on progress FoI WG

Study Group on Use of Territory Names
Nomination of chair, WG meetings
Appointment chair, Overview of policies
Extension mandate, update charter

Joint IDN working group (JIG)

ccTLD community related activities
IRI WG
Appoint volunteers
Appoint Chair

Involvement UNESCO
Develop Typology
First progress Report
Community discussion of First Progress Report

Extension Mandate charter
Develop Work Plan
Finance Working Group

ccNSO related ICANN activities
- Update IDN Guidelines
- IDN Variant Issue Project

ccNSO related activity other SO or AC
ccNSO Response and Statements
- Feed-back and Input ICANN SSR Plan
- AoC SSR review
- AoC WHOIS review

Joint Activities
- DSSA WG

Implementation ccNSO improvements
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Fact finding Inventory of models, and needed information

Appopintment of Teams

Initial Discussion of models by WG

Draft and submit comments
COMPLETED

Work Plan DSSA WG

WG meetings
<p>| Introduction of collaborative tools (closed website) | Council decision on closed website | Training WiKI and ADOBE Connect | Develop requirements (Support staff) in close cooperation with community DEFERRED TO SEPTEMBER | Intitate implementation of wiki or closed section Staff organise extended training work shop | Present closed wiki for ccTLD community Training work shop by staff |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dec-11</th>
<th>January 2012</th>
<th>Feb-12</th>
<th>Mar-12</th>
<th>Apr-12</th>
<th>May-12</th>
<th>Jun-12</th>
<th>Jul-12</th>
<th>Aug-12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ICANN 43 (11-16)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ICANN 44 (24-29)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-Dec</td>
<td>10-Jan</td>
<td>14-Feb</td>
<td>f-2-f 13 Mar</td>
<td>Chair and vice-chair election</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chair and vice-chair election
appoint Election manager
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Prepare and submit input and feedback Ops Plan Framework FY 2013

Prepare and submit input and feedback Draft Ops Plan FY 2013

Members Vote

Final Board Report

Adoptiion Board report by ccNSO Council

Submission Board Report to the Board (chair ccNSO)
| **ccNSO Work Plan**  
| **2011, August, version 01** |
| **Publication**  
| 2nd progress and Interim report and 1st Recommendations of Interpretation (RoI Report) |
| **Community Discussion, Adoption 1st RoI Report by ccNSO and GAC** |
| **Submission 1st RoI Report to the ICANN Board (chair of the ccNSO)** |
| **Publication 3rd progress and Interim Report and 2nd RoI Report** |
| **Community Discussion, Adoption 2nd RoI Report by ccNSO and GAC** |
| **Submission 2nd RoI Report to the ICANN Board (chair of the ccNSO)** |

**Second Progress Report**
| Overveiw of models to community | WG provides report for ccTLD community | Open sessions on report |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sep-12</th>
<th>Oct-12</th>
<th>Nov-12</th>
<th>Dec-12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ICANN 45 (14-19) Toronto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Update Workplan, buy-in WG chairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present to community &amp; adopt workplan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call for nominations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elections</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adopt report election manager</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prepare input on services request
Publication
4th progress and Interim Report and 3rd RoI Report

Community Discussion, Adoption 3rd RoI Report by ccNSO and GAC

Submission 3rd RoI Report to the ICANN Board (chair of the ccNSO)

Final Report and recommendations
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